Om Namo Bhagavate Sri Ramanaya

(1) What is bhakti?
Just as the ankola fruit falling from the tree rejoins it or a piece of iron is drawn to
magnet, so also thoughts, after rising up, lose themselves in their original source. This is
bhakti. The original source of thoughts is the feet of the Lord, Isvara. Love of His Feet
forms bhakti. (Verse 61)

A»ael< injbIjsNtitrySkaNtaepl< sUicka
saXvI nEjivÉu< lta i]itéh< isNxu> sirÖ‘Ém!,
àaßaetIh ywa twa pzupte> padarivNdÖy<
cetaev&iÄépeTy itóit sda sa Éi´irTyuCyte. 61.
aìkolaà nijabéjasantatirayaskäntopalaà sücikä
sädhvé naijavibhuà latä kñitiruhaà sindhuù saridvallabham |
präpnotéha yathä tathä paçupateù pädäravindadvayaà
cetovåttirupetya tiñöhati sadä sä bhaktirityucyate || 61||
Like the real seed progeny reaches for the mother ankola tree,
Like the iron needle reaches for the load stone,
Like the chaste woman reaches for her lord,
Like the tender creeper reaches for near by trees,
Like the river reaches for the sea,
If the spirit of the mind,
Reaches for the lotus feet of Pasupathi,
And stays there always,
Then that state is called devotion.
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(2) Fruit of bhakti:
The thick cloud of bhakti, formed in the transcendental sky of the Lord’s Feet, pours
down a rain of Bliss (ananda) and fills the lake of mind to overflowing. Only then the jiva,
always transmigrating to no useful end, has his real purpose fulfilled. (Verse 76)

Éi´mRhezpdpu:krmavsNtI
kadiMbnIv k…éte pirtae;v;Rm!,
s<pUirtae Évit ySy mnSÄqakSt¾NmsSymiol< s)l< c na=Nyt!. 76.
bhaktirmaheçapadapuñkaramävasanté
kädambinéva kurute paritoñavarñam |
sampürito bhavati yasya manasttaöäkastajjanmasasyamakhilaà saphalaà ca nä’nyat || 76||
The devotion to the great lord,
Lives in the sky of the Lord’s feet,
And like clusters of clouds gives out the sweet rain,
And those whose lake of the mind,
Gets filled up by this rain,
The crop of his whole life.

(3) Where to place bhakti?
Devotion to gods, who have themselves their origin and end, can similarly result in
fruits with origin and end. In order to be in Bliss everlasting, our devotion must be directed
to its source, namely the Feet of the ever blissful Lord. (Verse 83)

jnnm&ityutana< sevya devtana<
n Évit suolez> s<zyae naiSt tÇ,
Ajinmm&têp< saMbmIz< ÉjNte
y #h prmsaEOy< te ih xNya lÉNte. 83.
jananamåtiyutänäà sevayä devatänäà
na bhavati sukhaleçaù saàçayo nästi tatra |
ajanimamåtarüpaà sämbaméçaà bhajante
ya iha paramasaukhyaà te hi dhanyä labhante || 83||
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There is no doubt that worship of mortal gods,
Subject to birth and death, will even give little happiness,
Worship of birthless Lord with Amba, who has deathless body,
Leads to supreme pleasure and those who do are blessed.

(4) Bhakti is a matter only for experience and not for words:
How can Logic or other polemics be of real use? Can the ghatapatas (favourite examples
of the logicians, meaning the pot and the cloth) save you in a crisis? Why then waste
yourself thinking of them and on discussion? Stop exercising the vocal organs and giving
them pain. Think of the Feet of the Lord and drink the nectar! (Verse 6)

"qae va m&iTp{fae=Py[urip c xUmae=i¶rcl>
pqae va tNtuvaR pirhrit ik< "aerzmnm!,
v&wa k{Q]aeÉ< vhis trsa tkRvcsa
pdaMÉaej< z<ÉaeÉRj prmsaEOy< ìj suxI>. 6.
ghaöo vä måtpiëòo’pyaëurapi ca dhümo’gniracalaù
paöo vä tanturvä pariharati kià ghoraçamanam |
våthä kaëöhakñobhaà vahasi tarasä tarkavacasä
padämbhojaà çambhorbhaja paramasaukhyaà vraja sudhéù || 6||
This is the pot, no, this is only mud,
This is the earth, no , it is only atom,
This is the smoke, no, it is only fire,
This is the cloth, no , it is only the thread,
Can all this debate ever cure the cruel God of death?
Vainly you give pain to your throat,
By these torrent of words,
Instead worship the lotus like feet of Shambu,
Oh , intelligent one, and attain supreme happiness.

(5) Immortality is the fruit of Devotion:
At the sight of him who in his heart has fixed the Lord’s Feet, Death is reminded of his
bygone disastrous encounter with Markandeya and flees away. All other gods worship only
Siva, placing their crowned heads at His feet. Such involuntary worship is only natural to
Siva. Goddess Liberation, His consort, always remains part of Him. (Verse 65)
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v]Stafnz»ya ivciltae vEvSvtae injRra>
kaeqIraeJJvlrÆdIpkilkanIrajn< k…vRte,
†:qœva mui´vxUStnaeit inÉ&taðe;< ÉvanIpte
y½etStv padpÒÉjn< tSyeh ik< ÊlRÉm!. 65.
vakñastäòanaçaìkayä vicalito vaivasvato nirjaräù
koöérojjvalaratnadépakalikänéräjanaà kurvate |
dåñövä muktivadhüstanoti nibhåtäçleñaà bhavänépate
yaccetastava pädapadmabhajanaà tasyeha kià durlabham || 65||
Nothing impossible is there to attain,
For him who sings about your holy feet,
Oh consort of Bhavani,
For the god of death runs away,
Afraid of the kick from the Lord’s feet,
The lights shining in those jeweled tiara,
Of all the devas, shows the offering of the camphor light,
And the pretty bride called liberation,
Folds him in tight embrace,
As soon as she sees him.

(6) If only Devotion be there - the conditions of the jiva cannot affect him. However
different the bodies, the mind alone is lost in the Lord’s Feet. Bliss overflows! (Verse 10)

nrTv< devTv< ngvnm&gTv< mzkta
pzuTv< kIqTv< Évtu ivhgTvaid jnnm!,
sda TvTpadaâSmr[prmanNdlhrIivharas´< ceÏ¯dyimh ik< ten vpu;a. 10.
naratvaà devatvaà nagavanamågatvaà maçakatä
paçutvaà kéöatvaà bhavatu vihagatvädi jananam |
sadä tvatpädäbjasmaraëaparamänandalaharévihäräsaktaà ceddhådayamiha kià tena vapuñä || 10||
Be it in a human form,
Be it in the form of Gods,
Be it in the form of animal,
That wanders the forests and hills,
Be it in the form of mosquito,
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Be it in the form of a domestic animal,
Be it in the form of a worm,
Be it in the form of flying birds,
Or be it in any form whatsoever,
If always the mind is engaged in play,
Of meditation in thine lotus-like feet,
Which are the waves of supreme bliss,
Then what does it matter,
Whatever body we have.

(7) Devotion always unimpaired:
Wherever or however it be, only let the mind lose itself in the Supreme. It is Yoga! It is
Bliss! Or the Yogi or the Bliss incarnate! (Verse 12)

guhaya< gehe va bihrip vne va=iÔizore
jle va vûaE va vstu vste> ik< vd )lm!,
sda ySyEvaNt>kr[mip z<Éae tv pde
iSwt< ce*aegae=saE s c prmyaegI s c suoI. 12.
guhäyäà gehe vä bahirapi vane vä’driçikhare
jale vä vahnau vä vasatu vasateù kià vada phalam |
sadä yasyaiväntaùkaraëamapi çambho tava pade
sthitaà cedyogo’sau sa ca paramayogé sa ca sukhé || 12||
Be it in a cave, Be it in house,
Be it outside, Be it in a forest,
Be it in the top of a mountain,
Be it in water, Be it in fire,
Please tell, What does it matter,
Where he lives?
Always, if his inner mind,
Rests on the feet of Shambhu,
It is Yoga and He is the greatest Yogi
And he will be happy forever.

(8) Karma Yoga also is Bhakti:
To worship God with flowers and other external objects is troublesome. Only lay the
single flower, the heart, at the feet of Siva and remain at Peace. Not to know this simple
thing and to wander about! How foolish! What misery! (Verse 9)
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gÉIre kasare ivzit ivjne "aerivipne
ivzale zEle c æmit k…sumaw¡ jfmit>,
smPyERk< cet> srisjmumanaw Évte
suoenavSwatu< jn #h n janait ikmhae. 9.
gabhére käsäre viçati vijane ghoravipine
viçäle çaile ca bhramati kusumärthaà jaòamatiù |
samarpyaikaà cetaù sarasijamumänätha bhavate
sukhenävasthätuà jana iha na jänäti kimaho || 9||
Searches and hunts, the dim witted one,
In the deep dark lake,
In the lonely dangerous forest,
And in the broad high mountains
For a flower to worship thee.
It is a wonder,
That these people do not know,
To offer to you the single lotus,
From the lake of ones own mind,
Oh God who is the consort of Uma,
And be happy at one’s own place.

(9) This Karma Yoga puts an end to one’s samsara:
Whatever the order of life (asrama) of the devotee, only once thought of, Siva relieves
the devotee of his load of samsara and takes it on Himself. (Verse 11)

vquvaR gehI va yitrip jqI va tidtrae
nrae va y> kiíÑvtu Év ik< ten Évit,
ydIy< ùTpÒ< yid ÉvdxIn< pzupte
tdIySTv< z<Éae Évis ÉvÉar< c vhis. 11.
vaöurvä gehé vä yatirapi jaöé vä taditaro
naro vä yaù kaçcidbhavatu bhava kià tena bhavati |
yadéyaà håtpadmaà yadi bhavadadhénaà paçupate
tadéyastvaà çambho bhavasi bhavabhäraà ca vahasi || 11||
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Be it a celibate seeker of truth,
Be it a man of the family,
Be it a shaven-headed seeker of truth,
Be it the matted haired householder in the forest,
Or be it one who is none of these,
Hey, Lord of all beings,
If his lotus heart is in your custody, Shambho,
You would wholly become his,
And help him to lift,
This heavy burden of life.

(10) Devotion is Jnana:
The mind losing itself in Siva’s Feet is Devotion. Ignorance lost! Knowledge! Liberation!
(Verse 91)

Aa*a=iv*a ùÌta ingRtasIiÖ*a ù*a ùÌta TvTàsadat!,
seve inTy< ïIkr< TvTpdaâ<
Éave mu´eÉaRjn< rajmaEle. 91.
ädyä’vidyä hådgatä nirgatäsédvidyä hådyä hådgatä tvatprasädät |
seve nityaà çrékaraà tvatpadäbjaà
bhäve mukterbhäjanaà räjamaule || 91||
He who shines with the moon in his crown,
The primeval ignorance that used to live in my heart ,
From the beginning of time has disappeared by your grace.
And that knowledge which solves problems is living there.
And so I meditate on your lotus feet,
Which gives only good and grants salvation.
Becomes greatly profitable.
How else could it be?
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